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단  어 의  미 단  어 의  미
glance 살짝 훑어보기 mule 노새
ancient 고대의 wagon 마차
remains 유적 on one's way ~로 가는 길에

give birth to ~을 탄생시키다 region 지역
civilization 문명 leftover 남은

for sale 판매 중인 iron 철, 철분
household item 가정용품 volcanic 화산의

appliance 가정용 전자기기 affect ~에 영향을 주다
strength 힘 be covered in ~으로 뒤덮이다

come to mind 생각이 떠오르다 limestone 석회암
setting 배경 spill ~을 쏟다

geometric 기하학의 everywhere 어디나, 모든 곳에
familiar 익숙한 agriculture 농업

blink 눈을 깜박거리다 source 원천, 근원
despite ~에도 불구하고 scenery 풍경

faithfully 충실히 make sure to 반드시 ~을 하다
newly 새로이, 최근에 such as ~와 같은

around 대략 must have p.p ~이었음에 틀림없다.

entrance 입구 may have p.p ~했을지도 모른다
statue 조각상 original 원래의

in danger of ~의 위험에 처한 flood 홍수
separate into ~으로 분리하다 site 장소, 부지
reassemble 재조립하다 necessary 필요한

sit on
~의 위에 있다, 자리를 

잡다 driver's license 운전 면허증
surround 둘러싸다 guard 지키다, 경비를 보다

어휘 학습
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Egypt at a Glance (1)

                                                                        수천의 ↰
∎ Egypt is located in Africa but has been culturally closer to the Middle East for thousands of 

years.
[해석] 이집트는 아프리카에 위치하면서도 문화적으로는 수천 년간 중동과 더 가까이 지내왔다.

[어휘] glance : 살짝 훑어보기 be located in : ~에 위치하다

           ↱ = be full of                          ↱ is와 병렬
∎ Egypt is filled with ancient remains and has various cultures and religions.
[해석] 이집트는 고대 유적으로 가득 차 있고, 다양한 문화와 종교가 있는 곳이다.

[어휘] be filled with : ~으로 가득 차다 ancient : 고대의 remains : 유적 religion : 종교

    ↱ The whole country is said to be like a museum.

∎ People say that the whole country is like a museum.
[해석] 사람들은 그 나라 전체가 마치 박물관 같다고 말한다.

The Nile River Flows

   ↱ 주어       ↱ The Nile가 선행사인 관계대명사절                                      ↱ 동격 ↰
∎ The Nile, which gave birth to Egyptian civilization, flows through Cairo, the capital of Egypt.
[해석] 나일 강은 이집트의 문명을 탄생시킨 곳으로, 이집트의 수도인 카이로를 관통하여 흐른다.

[어휘] give birth to : ~을 탄생시키다 civilization : 문명 capital : 수도

                      ↱ a city가 선행사인 관계대명사절 
∎ Cairo is a city that has both a traditional and modern look. 
[해석] 카이로는 전통과 현대의 모습을 둘 다 가진 도시다.

[어휘] both A and B : A와 B 둘 다

                ↱ 주어로 사용된 동명사구로 병렬 ↰              ↱ make + 목적어 + 동사원형 
∎ Standing by the river and looking toward the city made me feel as if I were standing on 

the banks of the Han River.
↳ as if S were ~ (가정법 과거)

[해석] 강가에 서서 도시 쪽을 바라볼 때 나는 마치 한강변에 서 있는 듯한 느낌이 들었다.

[어휘] bank : 강둑, 제방, 강변

본문 정리
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Egypt at a Glance (2)

"My Son Is Not for Sale"

                     ↱ seemed to V (~인 것 같았다)

∎ The Friday market seemed to have everything.
[해석] 금요일 시장에는 모든 것이 다 있는 듯했다.

                                    ↱ ~와 같은 
∎ It sold not only household items such as home appliances, clothes and dishes, but also 

animals such as pigeons and rabbits. 

          ↳ ~와 같은
[해석] 그 시장에서는 가정용 전자기기, 의류, 접시와 같은 가정용품뿐만 아니라 비둘기, 토끼 같은 동물도 팔았다.

[어휘] household item : 가정용품 appliance : 가정용 전자기기 pigeon : 비둘기

                    ↱ a man이 선행사인 관계대명사절 
∎ I found a man who was selling nails, hammers, and other tools. A boy was sleeping on the 

man's table.
[해석] 나는 못, 망치, 기타 공구를 팔고 있는 남자를 보았다. 한 소년이 그 남자의 탁자 위에서 자고 있었다.

[어휘] nail : 못 hammer : 망치

      ↱ must have p.p. ~했음에 틀림없다. 

∎ He must have been so tired from working in the market with his dad.
[해석] 그 소년은 아빠와 시장에서 일하면서 많이 피곤했음이 틀림없었다.

                ↱ look tired 피곤해 보이다 
∎ The man also looked really tired, but he had enough strength to be humorous and say, "My 

son is not for sale."
[해석] 그 남자도 매우 피곤해 보였지만 익살스럽게 “제 아들은 팔지 않아요.”라고 말할 정도의 힘은 있었다.

[어휘] strength : 힘 humorous : 익살스러운, 유머러스한
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Egypt at a Glance (3) 

The Camel Guarding the Pyramids

   ↱ 주어로 사용된 명사절 (선행사를 포함한 관계대명사 what)          ↱ 명사절이 주어일 경우 단수 취급하지만 보어가 복수이므로 
                                                                          were를 사용함 
∎ What first came to mind when I thought of Egypt were the pyramids.

                               ↳ 부사절(시간)

[해석] 이집트를 떠올렸을 때 처음 생각난 것은 피라미드였다.

[어휘] come to mind : 생각이 떠오르다

                   ↱ 현재완료수동 
∎ The pyramids have been used as the setting for many books and movies because of their 

geometric shape and the mysteries related to them.

                                         ↳ the mysteries를 수식하는 분사구 
[해석] 기하학적인 모양과 피라미드와 관련된 풀리지 않는 수수께끼 때문에 피라미드는 많은 책과 영화의 배경으로 사용되었다.

[어휘] setting : 배경 geometric : 기하학의 shape : 모양, 형태 mystery : 수수께끼

   ↱ 연결어 확인             ↱ seem + 형용사(보어)     ↱ 주어로 사용된 명사절 (선행사를 포함한 관계대명사 what)

∎ So, the pyramids seemed familiar, but what was unfamiliar was a police officer riding a 

camel.
↳ a police officer를 수식하는 분사구
[해석] 그래서 나에게 피라미드는 익숙해 보였지만, 익숙하지 않았던 것은 바로 낙타를 타고 있는 경찰관이었다.

[어휘] familiar : 익숙한 camel : 낙타

         ↱ 지각동사 + 목적어 + 현재분사 
∎ As I watched the big-eyed camel blinking and walking slowly, I wondered how the police 

officer could ever catch a thief.
↳ 목적어로 사용된 의문사절 
[해석] 큰 눈을 한 낙타가 눈을 깜박이며 천천히 걷고 있는 것을 보면서, 나는 경찰관이 어떻게 도둑을 잡을 수는 있는지 궁금했다.

[어휘] blink : 눈을 깜박거리다 thief : 도둑

                ↱ may have p.p. ~했을지도 모른다.  ↱ because of + 명사(구)

∎ Many thieves may have escaped because of the slow camel. 
[해석] 이렇게 느린 낙타 때문에 도둑들이 많이 도망쳤을지도 모른다.

[어휘] escape : 달아나다

    ↱ = In spite of                                                  목적어로 사용된 명사절 (접속사 that이 생략됨) ↰
∎ Despite my worries, the camel walked faithfully around the pyramids as if it knew it had to 

guard them.
[해석] 내 걱정에도 불구하고, 낙타는 자신이 피라미드를 지켜야 한다는 것을 아는 듯이 피라미드 주변을 충성스럽게 걸었다.

[어휘] faithfully : 충실히
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Egypt at a Glance (4)

The Newly Assembled Abu Simbel Temples

                           ↱ have been (X)

∎ The Abu Simbel temples were built by Ramses II around 3,200 years ago.
[해석] 아부 심벨 사원은 3,200년 전에 람세스 2세에 의해 건설되었다.

[어휘] around : 대략

                                        his 20-meter-high statues가 선행사인 관계대명사절 ↰
∎ On each side of the temples' entrance, we can see his 20-meter-high statues that show how 

powerful the king was.
↳ 목적어로 사용된 의문사절
[해석] 사원 입구의 양쪽에서는 그 당시 왕이 얼마나 권력이 막강했는지 알려주는 왕 자신의 20미터 높이 조각상을 볼 수 있다.

[어휘] entrance : 입구 statue : 조각상

    ↱ 연결어 확인                                                        ↱ because of + 명사(구)

∎ In fact, these temples were in danger of being flooded because of the Aswan High Dam.
[해석] 사실 이 사원은 아스완 댐 때문에 침수될 위험에 처해 있었다.

[어휘] in danger of : ~의 위험에 처함 flood : 홍수 dam : 댐

   ↱ 연결어 확인   ↱ have been separated (X)                             separated와 병렬 ↰
∎ So, they were separated into small blocks in the early 1960s and reassembled in a new 

location in 1968.
[해석] 그래서 1960년대 초에 사원은 작은 덩어리로 분리되었고, 1968년에 새로운 장소에서 다시 조립되었다.

[어휘] reassemble : 재조립하다 location : 장소

                               ↱ land가 선행사인 관계대명사절 
∎ The temples now sit on land that is 60 meters higher than their original site.
[해석] 지금 이 사원은 원래 있었던 장소보다 60미터 더 높은 곳에 자리 잡고 있다.

[어휘] sit on : ~의 위에 있다, ~에 자리를 잡다 original : 원래의 site : 장소, 부지

        ↱ 감정동사가 사물을 수식할 경우 ~ing  ↱ 보어로 사용된 명사절 
∎ The surprising fact is that you can't tell they were ever moved.
                  목적어로 사용된 명사절 (접속사 that이 생략됨) ↲
[해석] 놀라운 사실은 그 사원이 옮겨졌다는 것을 알아차릴 수가 없다는 것이다.
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Egypt at a Glance (5)

No Driver's License Necessary!

                                        ↱ = except

∎ In the desert, there seems to be nothing but sand, stone, and the hot sun.
[해석] 사막에는 모래, 바위, 뜨거운 태양을 제외하고는 아무것도 없는 것처럼 보인다.

[어휘] sand : 모래 stone : 돌

                          ↱ because of + 명사(구)          big and small villages를 수식하는 분사구 ↰
∎ But people can live there because of the oasis. There are big and small villages surrounding 

it.
[해석] 그러나 오아시스 때문에 그곳에 사람이 살 수 있다. 오아시스 주위에는 크고 작은 마을들이 있다.

[어휘] surround : 둘러싸다

∎ In these villages, mules and camels are important for transportation, and I usually took 

wagon taxis led by mules.
                   ↳ wagon taxis를 수식하는 분사구
[해석] 이러한 마을에서는 노새와 낙타가 중요한 교통수단인데, 나는 대게 노새가 끄는 마차 택시를 타고 다녔다.

[어휘] transportation : 교통수단 wagon : 마차 lead : 이끌다 mule : 노새

∎ The speed was so slow, but it was fun.
[해석] 속도는 매우 느렸지만 재미있었다.

                       ↱ some children을 수식하는 분사구 
∎ I met some children riding a wagon on their way home from school.
[해석] 나는 마차를 타고 하교하는 아이들 몇 명을 만났다.

[어휘] on one's way : ~로 가는 길에

∎ In the oasis villages, both children and adults knew how to ride mules well.
[해석] 오아시스 마을에서는 아이들과 어른들 모두 노새를 어떻게 타는지 알고 있다.

[어휘] both A and B : A와 B 둘 다

∎ Without a driver's license, of course!
[해석] 물론 운전 면허증은 필요 없다!
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Egypt at a Glance (6)

The Black Desert and the White Desert

                 ↱ 목적어로 사용된 명사절 
∎ I had thought that there was only one kind of desert.
[해석] 나는 사막에는 한 가지 종류만 있다고 생각했다.

       ↱ 부사절(시간) / while traveling in Egypt               ↱ 목적어로 사용된 명사절 
∎ But while I was traveling in Egypt, I found out that there are many different kinds.
[해석] 그러나 이집트를 여행하는 동안 사막에도 여러 가지 종류가 있다는 것을 알게 되었다.

[어휘] find out : 발견하다, 알아내다

      ↱ There are + 복수명사(주어)

∎ These are pictures of the Black Desert and the White Desert in the region of Bahariya.
[해석] 이 사진들은 바하리야 지역에 있는 검은 사막과 하얀 사막의 사진이다.

[어휘] region : 지역

                                     ↱ 부사절(이유)

∎ The Black Desert has become black because the leftover iron from volcanic activity affected 

the soil.
[해석] 검은 사막은 화산 활동 후 남은 철분이 토양에 영향을 주었기 때문에 검게 변했다.

[어휘] leftover : 남은 iron : 철, 철분 volcanic : 화산의 affect : ~에 영향을 주다 soil : 토양, 흙

   ↱ 단수취급                  ↱ as if S were ~ (가정법 과거)

∎ Everything was black as if I were in a coal mine.
[해석] 마치 내가 탄광에 있는 것처럼 모든 것이 검은 색이었다.

    ↱ 연결어 확인 
∎ On the other hand, the White Desert is covered in limestone.
[해석] 반면에 하얀 사막은 석회암으로 뒤덮여 있다.

[어휘] on the other hand : 반면에 be covered in : ~으로 뒤덮이다. limestone : 석회암

             ↱ as if S　had p.p. ~ (가정법 과거완료)

∎ It looked as if white paint had been spilled everywhere.
[해석] 그곳은 마치 하얀 페인트가 모든 곳에 쏟아진 것처럼 보였다.

[어휘] spill : ~을 쏟다 everywhere : 어디나, 모든 곳에
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Egypt at a Glance (7)

The Sunset on the Nile

   ↱ 주어                                                   ↱ caught와 병렬 
∎ People along the Nile have caught fish and used the river for agriculture and transportation 

for thousands of years.
↳ ~동안   ↳ 수천의
[해석] 나일 강가의 사람들은 물고기를 잡기 위해서, 또 농업과 교통수단을 목적으로 수천 년 동안 나일 강을 사용해 왔다.

[어휘] agriculture : 농업

∎ The Nile is not just a river but the source of life for Egyptians. 
[해석] 나일 강은 이집트 사람들에게는 그냥 강이 아니라 삶의 원천이다.

[어휘] source : 원천, 근원

                       ↱ 목적어로 사용된 명사절 
∎ My parents told me that in the old days in Seoul, people caught fish and washed their 

clothes in the Han River.
[해석] 부모님께서는 옛날 서울에서도 사람들이 한강에서 물고기를 잡고 옷을 빨았다고 하셨다.

                          ↱ people를 수식하는 분사구                    지각동사 + 목적어 + 현재분사 ↰
∎ We can't find people fishing on the Han River anymore, but we can still see a lot of people 

catching fish on the Nile.
[해석] 사람들이 한강에서 낚시하는 것을 더는 찾아볼 수 없지만, 나일 강에서 많은 사람들이 물고기를 잡는 것은 아직도 볼 수 있다.

                                   the beautiful scenery가 선행사인 관계대명사절 ↰
∎ At sunset, I looked out at the beautiful scenery that seemed like a gift from the sky to the 

Egyptians who work hard every day.
               ↳ the Egyptians가 선행사인 관계대명사절 
[해석] 일몰 때 나는 매일 열심히 일하는 이집트 사람들에게 하늘에서 내린 선물처럼 보이는 아름다운 광경을 감상했다.

[어휘] scenery : 풍경

                 ↱ 목적어로 사용된 의문사절 
∎ I wondered how the sunset on the Han River would look.
[해석] 나는 한강의 일몰은 어떻게 보일지 궁금했다.

[어휘] wonder : 궁금해 하다

∎ When I go back to Korea, I will make sure to go and see the sunset on the Han River.
[해석] 한국에 돌아가면 한강에서 해가 지는 모습을 꼭 보러 갈 것이다.

[어휘] make sure to : 반드시 ~을 하다
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∎ 다음 문장에서 어법상 틀린 것을 찾아 바르게 고
치시오.

01 Egypt is located in Africa but has been 

culturally closer to the Middle East for 

thousand of years.
[정답] thousand → thousands

02 Egypt is filled of ancient remains and 

has various cultures and religions.
[정답] of → with 또는 filled → full

03 The Nile, that gave birth to Egyptian 

civilization, flows through Cairo, the capital 

of Egypt.
[정답] that → which

04 Cairo is a city that have both a 

traditional and modern look. 
[정답] have → has

05 Standing by the river and looking toward 

the city made me feel as if I was standing 

on the banks of the Han River.
[정답] was → were

06 It sold not only household items such as 

home appliances, clothes and dishes, and 

also animals such as pigeons and rabbits. 
[정답] and → but

07 I found a man who were selling nails, 

hammers, and other tools. A boy was 

sleeping on the man's table.
[정답] were → was

08 He should have been so tired from 

working in the market with his dad.
[정답] should → must

09 That first came to mind when I thought 

of Egypt were the pyramids.
[정답] That → What

10 The pyramids have used as the setting 

for many books and movies because of their 

geometric shape and the mysteries related to 

them.
[정답] have used → have been used

11 So, the pyramids seemed familiar, but 

that was unfamiliar was a police officer 

riding a camel.
[정답] that → what

12 Many thieves may have escaped because 

the slow camel. 
[정답] because → because of 

13 Despite of my worries, the camel walked 

faithfully around the pyramids as if it knew 

it had to guard them.
[정답] Despite of → Despite

어법 평가
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14 The Abu Simbel temples have been built 

by Ramses II around 3,200 years ago.
[정답] have been → were

15 On each side of the temples' entrance, we 

can see his 20- meter-high statues that 

shows how powerful the king was.
[정답] shows → show

16 In fact, these temples were in danger of 

being flooded because the Aswan High Dam.
[정답] because → because of

17 So, they have been separated into small 

blocks in the early 1960s and reassembled in 

a new location in 1968.
[정답] have been → were

18 The temples now sit on land that is 60 

meters high than their original site.
[정답] high → higher

19 The surprised fact is that you can't tell 

they were ever moved.
[정답] surprised → surprising

20 But people can live there because of the 

oasis. There are big and small villages 

surrounded it.
[정답] surrounded → surrounding

21 The Black Desert has become black 

because of the leftover iron from volcanic 

activity affected the soil.
[정답] because of → because

22 We can't find people fishing on the Han 

River anymore, but we can still see a lot of 

people to catch fish on the Nile.
[정답] to catch → catch, catching

23 At sunset, I looked out at the beautiful 

scenery that seemed like a gift from the sky 

to the Egyptians who works hard every day.
[정답] works → work
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01 다음 글의 밑줄 친 ⓐ~ⓔ 중 어법상 어색한 것
은?

① ⓐ      ② ⓑ      

③ ⓒ      ④ ⓓ     

⑤ ⓔ

[정답] ③ that → what

02 다음 대화의 두 사람의 관계로 알맞은 것은?

① customs officer - tourist

② travel agent - customer

③ tour guide - tourist

④ clerk - customer

⑤ nurse - patient
[정답] ②

대화문/어법/어휘 실전

M: Good morning. How can I help you?

W: Hi, I’m planning to go to Egypt this 

summer. Do you have any package 

tours? I’m very interested in the 

pyramids.

M: In that case, I’d recommend Legends 

of the Pharaohs. It’s a special package 

for pyramid lovers.

W: Legends of the Pharaohs?

M: Yes. You can visit the pyramids with 

a special guide. The package is only 

$519.

W: Hmm, sounds interesting. Does the 

price cover camel rides?

M: No. You have to pay $50 more.

W: I see. I’ll go for that package then. I 

definitely want the camel rides, too.

M: That’s great. Do you want to make a 

reservation now?       

W: Sure. My name is Jane Smith.

M: All right, Ms. Smith.

W: By the way, is there anything I need 

to do before I visit Egypt?

M: Yeah. You have to get the necessary 

shots in advance. 

W: Oh, OK. I’ll keep that in mind.

What first came to mind when I thought 

of Egypt ⓐwere the pyramids. The 

pyramids ⓑhave been used as the setting 

for many books and movies  because of 

their geometric shape and the mysteries 

related to them. So, the pyramids 

seemed familiar, but ⓒthat was 

unfamiliar was a police officer riding a 

camel. As I watched the big-eyed camel 

blinking and walking slowly, I wondered 

ⓓhow the police officer could ever catch 

a thief. Many thieves may have escaped 

because of the slow camel. Despite my 

worries, the camel walked faithfully 

around the pyramids as if it ⓔknew it 

had to guard them.
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03 다음 글의 밑줄 친 ⓐ~ⓔ 중 어법상 어색한 것
은?

① ⓐ      ② ⓑ      

③ ⓒ      ④ ⓓ     

⑤ ⓔ

[정답] ④ caught → catching

04 다음 글의 밑줄 친 ⓐ~ⓔ 중 어법상 어색한 것
을 모두 고르시오.

① ⓐ      ② ⓑ      

③ ⓒ      ④ ⓓ     

⑤ ⓔ

[정답] ③, ⑤ ⓒ was affected → affected ⓔ were spilled 

→ had been spilled

05 다음 글의 밑줄 친 ⓐ~ⓔ 중 어법상 어색한 것
은?

① ⓐ      ② ⓑ      

③ ⓒ      ④ ⓓ     

⑤ ⓔ

[정답] ③ exciting → excited

I ⓐhad thought that there was only one 

kind of desert. But while I was traveling 

in Egypt, I found out ⓑthat there are 

many different kinds. These are pictures 

of the Black Desert and the White Desert 

in the region of Bahariya. The Black 

Desert has become black because the 

leftover iron from volcanic activity ⓒwas 

affected the soil. Everything was black as 

if I ⓓwere in a coal mine. On the other 

hand, the White Desert is covered in 

limestone. It looked as if white paint ⓔ

were spilled everywhere.

I would like to travel to Brazil the most. 

I want to go there with my best friend, 

Kevin. ⓐWhat I want to do most there is 

ⓑto explore the Amazon rainforest. I 

would be ⓒexciting to see up close how 

nature works. Also, I would love ⓓto 

enjoy the Carnival of Brazil. I want to 

feel the passion and energy of the 

Brazilian people. I hope that I can 

experience Brazilian culture and ⓔmake 
good memories with my best friend.

People along the Nile have caught fish 

and ⓐused the river for agriculture and 

transportation for thousands of years. 

The Nile is not just a river but  the 

source of life for Egyptians. My parents 

told me ⓑthat in the old days in Seoul, 

people caught fish and washed their 

clothes in the Han River. We can’t find 

people ⓒfishing on the Han River 

anymore, but we can still see a lot of 

people ⓓcaught fish on the Nile. At 

sunset, I looked out at the beautiful 

scenery that ⓔseemed like a gift from 

the sky to the Egyptians who work hard 

every day. I wondered how the sunset on 

the Han River would look. When I go 

back to Korea, I will make sure to go 

and see the sunset on the Han River.
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06 다음 글의 밑줄 친 ⓐ~ⓔ 중 어법상 어색한 것
은?

① ⓐ      ② ⓑ      

③ ⓒ      ④ ⓓ     

⑤ ⓔ

[정답] ⑤ had been standing → were standing

07 다음 글의 밑줄 친 ⓐ~ⓔ 중에서 어법상 어색한 
것은?

① ⓐ     ② ⓑ     

③ ⓒ     ④ ⓓ     

⑤ ⓔ

[정답] ⑤ were spilled → had been spilled

08 다음 글의 밑줄 친 ⓐ~ⓔ 중 어법상 올바른 것
은?

① ⓐ      ② ⓑ      

③ ⓒ      ④ ⓓ     

⑤ ⓔ

[정답] ③ ⓐ each sides → each side ⓑ the king was 

powerful → powerful the king was ⓓ reassemble → 

reassembled ⓔ what → that

Egypt is located in Africa but ⓐhas been 
culturally closer to the Middle East for 

thousands of years. Egypt is filled with 

ancient remains and has various cultures 

and religions. People say that the whole 

country is ⓑlike a museum.

The Nile, which gave birth to Egypt’s 

civilization, ⓒflows through Cairo, the 

capital of Egypt. Cairo is a city that has 

both a traditional and modern look.  

Standing by the river and ⓓlooking 
toward the city made me feel as if I ⓔ

had been standing on the banks of the 

Han River.

The Abu Simbel temples were built by 

Ramses II around 3,200 years ago. On 

ⓐeach sides of the temples’ entrance, we 

can see his 20-meter-high statues that 

show how ⓑthe king was powerful. In 

fact, these temples were in danger of ⓒ

being flooded because of the Aswan High 

Dam. So, they were separated into small 

blocks in the early 1960s and ⓓ

reassemble in a new location in 1968. 

The temples now sit on land that is 60 

meters higher than their original site. 

The surprising fact is ⓔwhat you can’t 

tell they were ever moved.

I had thought that there was only one 

kind of desert. However while ⓐtraveling 
in Egypt, I found out that there ⓑare 
many different kinds. There are the 

Black Desert and the White Desert in the 

region of Bahariya. The Black Desert ⓒ

has become black because the leftover 

iron from volcanic activity affected the 

soil. Everything was black as if I ⓓwere 
in a coal mine. On the other hand, the 

White Desert is covered in limestone. It 

looked as if white paint ⓔwere spilled 
everywhere.
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09 다음 주어진 대화에 이어질 순서로 알맞은 것은?

① (A)-(B)-(D)-(C)

② (A)-(C)-(D)-(B)

③ (A)-(B)-(C)-(D)

④ (D)-(C)-(A)-(B)

⑤ (D)-(C)-(B)-(A)
[정답] ④

10 다음 글의 밑줄 친 ⓐ~ⓔ 중 어법상 어색한 것
은?

① ⓐ      ② ⓑ      

③ ⓒ      ④ ⓓ     

⑤ ⓔ

[정답] ⑤ strength enough → enough strength

11 다음 글의 괄호 (A)~(C)에서 어법상 알맞은 말로 
바르게 연결된 것은?

① surrounding - leading - riding  

② surrounding - led - riding

③ surrounded - led - riding 

④ surrounding - led - to ride  

⑤ surrounded - leading - to ride  
[정답] ②

M: What are your plans for next 

weekend?

(A) I’m going to enjoy water sports and 

go bungee jumping.

(B) Sounds great. I hope you have fun!

(C) What are you going to do there?

(D) I’m going to go to Chuncheon.

The Friday market seemed ⓐto have 
everything. It ⓑsold not only household 

items such as home appliances, clothes 

and dishes, but also animals such as 

pigeons and rabbits. I found a man ⓒ

selling nails, hammers, and other tools. 

A boy was sleeping on the man’s table. 

He ⓓmust have been so tired from 

working in the market with his dad. The 

man also looked really tired, but he had 

ⓔstrength enough to be humorous and 

say, “My son is not for sale.”

In the desert, there seems to be nothing 

but sand, stone, and the hot sun. But 

people can live there because of the 

oasis. There are big and small villages 

(A)[surrounded / surrounding] it. In 

these villages, mules and camels are 

important for transportation, and I 

usually took wagon taxis (B)[leading / 

led] by mules. The speed was so slow, 

but it was fun. I met some children 

(C)[to ride / riding] a wagon on their 

way home from school. In the oasis 

villages, both children and adults knew 

how to ride mules well. Without a 

driver’s license, of course!
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12 다음 대화의 빈칸에 들어갈 알맞은 말을 <보기>

에서 순서대로 나열한 것은?

① ⓐ-ⓑ-ⓒ ② ⓑ-ⓒ-ⓐ

③ ⓑ-ⓐ-ⓒ ④ ⓒ-ⓐ-ⓑ

⑤ ⓒ-ⓑ-ⓐ
[정답] ③

13 다음 글의 밑줄 친 ⓐ~ⓔ 중에서 어법상 어색한 
것은?

① ⓐ     ② ⓑ     

③ ⓒ     ④ ⓓ     

⑤ ⓔ

[정답] ① That → What

W: Hey, Kevin, what are you going to do 

during the summer vacation?

M: I’m going to take a trip to Egypt. I’ve 

been dreaming of this trip for a long 

time.

W: Wow, that sounds wonderful.

___________________  

M: I’ve been interested in ancient 

civilizations since I was very young.

W: I see. Egypt is well-known for that.

M: Yes, that’s ________________

W: So, are you planning to visit the 

pyramids?

M: Of course, I think it will be the best 

part of the trip.

W: Hey, I’ve got an idea. You know that 

there’s going to be a school photo 

contest after the vacation, right?

M: Yeah, I heard.

W: ___________________

M: That’s a great idea. I’ll do that.

<보기>

ⓐ why I want to go there.

ⓑ Why do you want to go to Egypt?

ⓒ Why don’t you submit some of your 

photos from Egypt?

ⓐThat first came to mind when I 

thought of Egypt were the pyramids. The 

pyramids have been used as the setting 

for many books and movies because of 

their geometric shape and the mysteries 

ⓑrelated to them. So, the pyramids 

seemed ⓒfamiliar, but what was 

unfamiliar was a police officer riding a 

camel. As I watched the big-eyed camel 

ⓓblinking and walking slowly, I 

wondered how the police officer could 

ever catch a thief. Many thieves may 

have escaped because of the slow camel. 

ⓔDespite my worries, the camel walked 

faithfully around the pyramids as if it 

knew it had to guard them.
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01 다음 글의 제목으로 알맞은 것은?

① The Newly Assembled Dam near the 

Temples

② The King with the Strongest Power

③ The Temples in Danger of Being Flooded

④ The Figure of the Abu Simbel Temples

⑤ The Newly Assembled Abu Simbel 

Temples
[정답] ⑤

02 다음 글의 제목으로 알맞은 것은?

① The Brazilian Culture

② My Dream Travel: Brazil

③ The Amazon Rainforest

④ The Carnival of Brazil

⑤ My Best Friend, Kevin
[정답] ②

03 다음 글의 제목으로 알맞은 것은?

① The Benefits of Traveling

② The Cost of Traveling

③ Various Types of Traveling

④ Tips for Traveling Abroad

⑤ The Advantages of Traveling Alone
[정답] ①

실전기출문제

The Abu Simbel temples were built by 

Ramses II around 3,200 years ago. On 

each side of the temples’ entrance, we 

can see his 20-meter-high statues that 

show how powerful the king was. In fact, 

these temples were in danger of being 

flooded because of the Aswan High Dam. 

So, they were separated into small blocks 

in the early 1960s and reassembled in a 

new location in 1968. The temples now 

sit on land that is 60 meters higher than 

their original site. The surprising fact is 

that you can’t tell they were ever moved.

I would like to travel to Brazil the most. 

I want to go there with my best friend, 

Kevin. What I want to do most there is 

to explore the Amazon rainforest. I 

would be excited to see up close how 

nature works. Also, I would love to enjoy 

the Carnival of Brazil. I want to feel the 

passion and energy of the Brazilian 

people. I hope that I can experience 

Brazilian culture and make good 

memories with my best friend.

Today, more people are traveling than 

ever before. They hit the road to take 

advantage of what traveling has to offer. 

First of all, traveling refreshes the body 

and mind. When we travel we are taking 

a break from our daily schedules. We 

forget about all our worries for a while, 

and we return home feeling truly 

refreshed and ready to handle old 

problems in fresh and creative ways. 

Furthermore, traveling can be an 

educational experience. We not only 

discover new places, but new cultures 

and peoples. We get to see how people 

from other cultures live their daily lives. 

When we don’t know about other 

countries’ customs and beliefs, we can 

fear or avoid the people who live there. 

However, when we travel and meet 

people from other cultures, we can better 

understand their cultures. No matter 

where you decide to travel, you will 

benefit from your travel in diverse ways.
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04 다음 글의 제목으로 알맞은 것은?

① Life around the Desert in Egypt

② The Oasis in the Egypt Desert

③ How to Ride a Wagon in the Desert

④ How the Deserts Were Created

⑤ The Kind of Deserts in Egypt
[정답] ①

05 다음 글의 제목으로 알맞은 것은?

① The Sunset on the Nile

② The Agriculture of Egypt

③ The Sunrise on the Han River

④ The Longest River in the World

⑤ The Amazing Gift from Ancestors
[정답] ①

The Friday market seemed to have 

everything. It sold not only household 

items such as home appliances, clothes 

and dishes, but also animals such as 

pigeons and rabbits. I found a man who 

was selling nails, hammers, and other 

tools. A boy, who was sleeping on the 

man’s table, must have been so tired 

from working in the market with his 

dad. The man also looked really tired, 

but he had enough strength enough to 

be humorous and say, “My son is not for 

sale.”

In the desert, there seems to be nothing 

but sand, stone, and the hot sun. But 

people can live there because of the 

oasis. There are big and small villages 

surrounding it. In these villages, mules 

and camels are important for 

transportation, and I usually took wagon 

taxis led by mules. The speed was so 

slow, but it was fun. I met some 

children riding a wagon on their way 

home from school. In the oasis villages, 

both children and adults knew how to 

ride mules well. Without a driver’s 

license, of course!

People along the Nile have caught fish 

and used the river for agriculture and 

transportation for thousands of years. 

The Nile is not just a river but the 

source of life for Egyptians. My parents 

told me that in the old days in Seoul, 

people caught fish and washed their 

clothes in the Han River. We can’t find 

people fishing on the Han River 

anymore, but we can still see a lot of 

people catching fish on the Nile. At 

sunset, I looked out at the beautiful 

scenery that seemed like a gift from the 

sky to the Egyptians who work hard 

every day. I wondered how the sunset on 

the Han River would look. When I go 

back to Korea, I will make sure to go 

and see the sunset on the Han River.
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06 다음 글의 제목으로 알맞은 것은?

① Ramses Ⅱ: the Great King

② The Newly Assembled Abu Simbel 

Temples

③ Why the Abu Simbel Temples were built

④ The Process to Build the Beautiful 

Temples

⑤ How Aswan Dam Destroyed the Abu 

Simbel
[정답] ②

07 다음 글의 제목으로 알맞은 것은?

① Unknown Facts about the Pyramids

② Why Does the Camel Have Big Eyes?

③ Camel : The Guardian of the Pyramids

④ How to Chase the Thieves out of the 

Pyramids

⑤ The Pyramids : Tombs of the Kings of 

Ancient Egypt
[정답] ③

The Abu Simbel temples were built by 

Ramses II around 3,200 years ago. On 

each side of the temples’ entrance, we 

can see his 20-meter-high statues that 

show how powerful the king was. In fact, 

these temples were in danger of being 

flooded because of the Aswan High Dam. 

So, they were separated into small blocks 

in the early 1960s and reassembled in a 

new location in 1968. The temples now 

sit on land that is 60 meters higher than 

their original site. The surprising fact is 

that you can’t tell they were ever moved.

What first came to mind when I thought 

of Egypt were the pyramids. The 

pyramids have been used as the setting 

for many books and movies because of 

their geometric shape and the mysteries 

related to them. So, the pyramids 

seemed familiar, but what was unfamiliar 

was a police officer riding a camel. As I 

watched the big-eyed camel blinking and 

walking slowly, I wondered how the 

police officer could ever catch a thief. 

Many thieves may have escaped because 

of the slow camel. Despite my worries, 

the camel walked faithfully around the 

pyramids as if it knew it had to guard 

them.
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08 다음 글의 제목으로 알맞은 것은?

① The Daily Lives of Egyptians

② The Agriculture of Egypt

③ The Gift of the Nile

④ The Sunset on the Nile

⑤ The Miracle on the Han River
[정답] ④

09 다음 글의 내용과 일치하는 것은? 

① Egypt is located in the Middle East.

② There are few ancient remains left in 

Egypt.

③ The Nile runs through the capital of 

Egypt.

④ Cairo has a traditional and ancient look.

⑤ The writer stood on the banks of the Han 

River.
[정답] ③

10 다음 글의 내용과 일치하는 것을 <보기>에서 있
는 대로 고른 것은?

① ⓐ, ⓒ ② ⓐ, ⓑ, ⓒ

③ ⓑ, ⓒ, ⓓ ④ ⓐ, ⓒ, ⓓ, ⓔ

⑤ ⓑ, ⓒ, ⓓ, ⓔ
[정답] ②

Egypt is located in Africa but has been 

culturally closer to the Middle East for 

thousands of years. Egypt is filled with 

ancient remains and has various cultures 

and religions. People say that the whole 

country is like a museum.

The Nile, which gave birth to Egypt’s 

civilization,  flows through Cairo, the 

capital of Egypt. Cairo is a city that has 

both a traditional and modern look.  

Standing by the river and looking toward 

the city made me feel as if I were 

standing on the banks of the Han River.People along the Nile have caught fish 

and used the river for agriculture and 

transportation for thousands of years. 

The Nile is not just a river but  the 

source of life for Egyptians. My parents 

told me that in the old days in Seoul, 

people caught fish and washed their 

clothes in the Han River. We can’t find 

people fishing on the Han River 

anymore, but we can still see a lot of 

people catching fish on the Nile. At 

sunset, I looked out at the beautiful 

scenery that seemed like a gift from the 

sky to the Egyptians who work hard 

every day. I wondered how the sunset on 

the Han River would look. When I go 

back to Korea, I will make sure to go 

and see the sunset on the Han River.

The Abu Simbel temples were built by 

Ramses II around 3,200 years ago. On 

each side of the temples’ entrance, we 

can see his 20-meter-high statues that 

show how powerful the king was. In fact, 

these temples were in danger of being 

flooded because of the Aswan High Dam. 

So, they were separated into small blocks 

in the early 1960s and reassembled in a 

new location in 1968. The temples now 

sit on land that is 60 meters higher than 

their original site. The surprising fact is 

that you can’t tell they were ever moved.

<보기>

ⓐ 아부 심벨 사원은 약 3,200년 전에 지어졌
다.

ⓑ 사원 입구 양측에 왕의 석상이 있다.

ⓒ 사원의 석상은 높이가 20미터 정도이다.

ⓓ 사원은 1968년에 분해되었다.

ⓔ Aswan High Dam은 60미터 더 높은 위치
로 옮겨졌다.
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11 다음 글의 내용과 일치하지 않는 것은?

① 이집트의 사막은 여러 가지 종류가 있다.

② 바하리야 지역에는 검은 사막과 하얀 사막이 있
다.

③ 화산 활동 후 남은 철분은 토양의 색을 변화시킨
다. 

④ 검은 사막은 탄광처럼 모든 것이 검은색이다.

⑤ 하얀 사막은 석회암으로 덮여있는 것처럼 보인다.
[정답] ⑤

12 다음 글의 내용과 일치하지 않는 것을 모두 고르
시오. 

① The pyramids came to writer's mind when 

thinking of Egypt.

② The writer was not used to seeing a 

police officer on a camel.

③ The camel's slow pace caused the writer 

to worry whether the police officer could 

catch a thief.

④ The police officer walked faithfully to 

guard the pyramids from many thieves.

⑤ Riding a camel for police work looked 

boring to writer.
[정답] ④, ⑤

13 다음 글의 ‘The Abu Simbel temples’에 관한 
내용과 일치하지 않는 것은?

① 람세스 2세가 3,200년 전에 건설했다.

② 입구 양쪽에 20미터 높이의 왕의 조각상이 있다.

③ 댐에 의해 침수되어 작은 조각으로 분리되었다.

④ 원래 있던 장소보다 60미터 더 높은 곳에 있다.

⑤ 옮겨졌다는 사실을 알아차릴 수 없다.
[정답] ③

What first came to mind when I thought 

of Egypt were the pyramids. The 

pyramids have been used as the setting 

for many books and movies  because of 

their geometric shape and the mysteries 

related to them. So, the pyramids 

seemed familiar, but what was unfamiliar 

was a police officer riding a camel. As I 

watched the big-eyed camel blinking and 

walking slowly, I wondered how the 

police officer could ever catch a thief. 

Many thieves may have escaped because 

of the slow camel. Despite my worries, 

the camel walked faithfully around the 

pyramids as if it knew it had to guard 

them.

The Abu Simbel temples were built by 

Ramses II around 3,200 years ago. On 

each side of the temples’ entrance, we 

can see his 20-meter-high statues that 

show how powerful the king was. In fact, 

these temples were in danger of being 

flooded because of the Aswan High Dam. 

So, they were separated into small blocks 

in the early 1960s and reassembled in a 

new location in 1968. The temples now 

sit on land that is 60 meters higher than 

their original site. The surprising fact is 

that you can’t tell they were ever moved.

I had thought that there was only one 

kind of desert. But while I was traveling 

in Egypt, I found out that there are 

many different kinds. These are pictures 

of the Black Desert and the White Desert 

in the region of Bahariya. The Black 

Desert has become black because the 

leftover iron from volcanic activity 

affected the soil. Everything was black as 

if I were in a coal mine. On the other 

hand, the White Desert is covered in 

limestone. It looked as if white paint had 

been spilled everywhere.
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14 다음 글의 내용과 일치하지 않는 것은?

① Egyptians have used the Nile for 

agriculture and transportation.

② The Nile is the source of life as well as a 

river for Egyptians. 

③ I got to know that the people in Seoul 

used to catch fish and do laundry in the 

Han River.

④ The beautiful scenery appeared to be a 

gift from the sky to Egyptians working hard.

⑤ I would like to go and see the sunset and 

the people who are fishing on the Han 

River.
[정답] ⑤

15 다음 글의 내용과 일치하지 않는 것은?

① 오아시스로 인해 사막에서 사람이 살 수 있다.

② 오아시스 마을에서는 노새와 낙타가 교통수단이
다. 

③ 마을을 다니는 마차택시는 속도가 매우 느리다.

④ 시장의 남자는 가정용품만 아니라 동물도 팔고 있
다.

⑤ 남자의 아들은 상품이 놓인 탁자 위에서 자고 있
다.
[정답] ④

The Friday market seemed to have 

everything. It sold not only household 

items such as home appliances, clothes 

and dishes, but also animals such as 

pigeons and rabbits. I found a man who 

was selling nails, hammers, and other 

tools. A boy, who was sleeping on the 

man’s table, must have been so tired 

from working in the market with his 

dad. The man also looked really tired, 

but he had enough strength enough to 

be humorous and say, “My son is not for 

sale.”

In the desert, there seems to be nothing 

but sand, stone, and the hot sun. But 

people can live there because of the 

oasis. There are big and small villages 

surrounding it. In these villages, mules 

and camels are important for 

transportation, and I usually took wagon 

taxis led by mules. The speed was so 

slow, but it was fun. I met some 

children riding a wagon on their way 

home from school. In the oasis villages, 

both children and adults knew how to 

ride mules well. Without a driver’s 

license, of course!

People along the Nile have caught fish 

and used the river for agriculture and 

transportation for thousands of years. 

The Nile is not just a river but the 

source of life for Egyptians. My parents 

told me that in the old days in Seoul, 

people caught fish and washed their 

clothes in the Han River. We can’t find 

people fishing on the Han River 

anymore, but we can still see a lot of 

people catching fish on the Nile. At 

sunset, I looked out at the beautiful 

scenery that seemed like a gift from the 

sky to the Egyptians who work hard 

every day. I wondered how the sunset on 

the Han River would look. When I go 

back to Korea, I will make sure to go 

and see the sunset on the Han River.
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16 다음 글의 내용과 일치하지 않는 것은?

① For thousands of years, the Nile has been 

used for transportation and agriculture.

② The Nile is much more than just a river 

for Egyptians.

③ People used to wash their clothes in the 

Han River.

④ There are no more people catching fish 

on the Han River. 

⑤ At sunset, the scenery of the Nile is as 

beautiful as that of the Han River.
[정답] ⑤

17 다음 글의 내용과 일치하는 것은? 

① Egypt is close to Africa not geographically 

but culturally.

② Cairo, the capital of Egypt, is far away 

from a modern city.

③ Egypt has a variety of cultures but has its 

own from of religion.

④ Egypt is filled with many museums which 

were built in ancient times.

⑤ The Nile is the birthplace of Egypt 

civilization and runs through the capital of 

Egypt.
[정답] ⑤

People along the Nile have caught fish 

and used the river for agriculture and 

transportation for thousands of years. 

The Nile is not just a river but  the 

source of life for Egyptians. My parents 

told me that in the old days in Seoul, 

people caught fish and washed their 

clothes in the Han River. We can’t find 

people fishing on the Han River 

anymore, but we can still see a lot of 

people catching fish on the Nile. At 

sunset, I looked out at the beautiful 

scenery that seemed like a gift from the 

sky to the Egyptians who work hard 

every day. I wondered how the sunset on 

the Han River would look. When I go 

back to Korea, I will make sure to go 

and see the sunset on the Han River.

Egypt is located in Africa but has been 

culturally closer to the Middle East for 

thousands of years. Egypt is filled with 

ancient remains and has various cultures 

and religions. People say that the whole 

country is like a museum.

The Nile, which gave birth to Egypt’s 

civilization, flows through Cairo, the 

capital of Egypt. Cairo is a city that has 

both a traditional and modern look.  

Standing by the river and looking toward 

the city made me feel as if I were 

standing on the banks of the Han River.
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18 다음 글을 읽고 알 수 없는 것은?

① 사원 입구 조각상의 높이
② Ramses Ⅱ의 강력한 왕권
③ Abu Simbel 사원의 건축 시기
④ Abu Simbel 사원 내부의 구조
⑤ Abu Simbel 사원의 재건 여부
[정답] ④

19 다음 글의 ⓐ~ⓔ 중 주어진 문장이 들어갈 알맞
은 곳은?

① ⓐ      ② ⓑ      

③ ⓒ      ④ ⓓ     

⑤ ⓔ

[정답] ②

20 다음 글의 (A)~(E) 중 주어진 문장이 들어갈 알
맞은 곳은?

① (A)     ② (B)     

③ (C)     ④ (D)     

⑤ (E)
[정답] ③

Also, it is considered polite for a woman 

to cover her head when entering a 

mosque.

Hello, everyone. Welcome to Around the 

World with Wendy. Today, I’m going to 

talk about the rules of etiquette you 

should know when you visit a Muslim 

country. ⓐ First of all, you should 

definitely avoid wearing a sleeveless shirt 

or short pants, especially when you enter 

religious buildings like mosques. ⓑ 

Finally, you should use your right hand 

when you eat, pass something to another 

person, or shake hands. ⓒ When you 

travel to another country, you‘re entering 

another culture, so you should always be 

aware of the local customs. ⓓ 

Remember, mind your manners whenever 

you travel! ⓔ

So, they were separated into small blocks 

in the early 1960s and reassembled in a 

new location in 1968.

The Abu Simbel temples were built by 

Ramses II around 3,200 years ago. (A) 

On each side of the temples’ entrance, 

we can see his 20-meter-high statues 

that show how powerful the king was. 

(B) In fact, these temples were in danger 

of being flooded because of the Aswan 

High Dam. (C) The temples now sit on 

land that is 60 meters higher than their 

original site. (D) The surprising fact is 

that you can’t tell they were ever moved. 

(E)

The Abu Simbel temples were built by 

Ramses II around 3,200 years ago. On 

each side of the temples’ entrance, we 

can see his 20-meter-high statues that 

show how powerful the king was. In fact, 

these temples were in danger of being 

flooded because of the Aswan High Dam. 

So, they were separated into small blocks 

in the early 1960s and reassembled in a 

new location in 1968. The temples now 

sit on land that is 60 meters higher than 

their original site. The surprising fact is 

that you can’t tell they were ever moved.
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21 다음 글에서 주어진 글에 이어질 순서로 알맞은 
것은?

① (A)-(C)-(B) ② (B)-(A)-(C)

③ (B)-(C)-(A) ④ (C)-(A)-(B)

⑤ (C)-(B)-(A)
[정답] ④

22 다음 글의 빈칸에 들어갈 말로 알맞은 것은?

① For example - Therefore

② Furthermore - However

③ For example - However

④ Furthermore - Therefore

⑤ For example - Otherwise
[정답] ②

Today, more people are traveling than 

ever before. They hit the road to take 

advantage of what traveling has to offer. 

First of all, traveling refreshes the body 

and mind. When we travel we are taking 

a break from our daily schedules. We 

forget about all our worries for a while, 

and we return home feeling truly 

refreshed and ready to handle old 

problems in fresh and creative ways. 

__________, traveling can be an 

educational experience. We not only 

discover new places, but new cultures 

and peoples. We get to see how people 

from other cultures live their daily lives. 

When we don’t know about other 

countries’ customs and beliefs, we can 

fear or avoid the people who live there. 

___________, when we travel and 

meet people from other cultures, we can 

better understand their cultures. No 

matter where you decide to travel, you 

will benefit from your travel in diverse 

ways.

People along the Nile have caught fish 

and used the river for agriculture and 

transportation for thousands of years. 

The Nile is not just a river but the 

source of life for Egyptians.

(A) We can’t find people fishing on the 

Han River anymore, but we can still see 

a lot of people catching fish on the Nile. 

At sunset, I looked out at the beautiful 

scenery that seemed like a gift from the 

sky to the Egyptians who work hard 

every day.

(B) I wondered how the sunset on the 

Han River would look. When I go back 

to Korea, I will make sure to go and see 

the sunset on the Han River.

(C) My parents told me that in the old 

days in Seoul, people caught fish and 

washed their clothes in the Han River.
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23 다음 글의 빈칸에 들어갈 말로 알맞은 것은?

① because - As

② because - Although

③ when - As

④ when - Although

⑤ when - If
[정답] ③

24 다음 글의 빈칸에 들어갈 말로 알맞은 것은?

① So - Despite

② For example - Instead of

③ So - Because of

④ For example - Despite

⑤ For example - Instead of
[정답] ①

25 다음 글의 빈칸에 들어갈 말로 알맞은 것은?

① even if - For example

② while - On the other hand

③ while - For example

④ because - As a result of

⑤ because - On the other hand
[정답] ②

What first came to mind when I thought 

of Egypt were the pyramids. The 

pyramids have been used as the setting 

for many books and movies  because of 

their geometric shape and the mysteries 

related to them. _______, the pyramids 

seemed familiar, but what was unfamiliar 

was a police officer riding a camel. As I 

watched the big-eyed camel blinking and 

walking slowly, I wondered how the 

police officer could ever catch a thief. 

Many thieves may have escaped because 

of the slow camel. _______ my worries, 

the camel walked faithfully around the 

pyramids as if it knew it had to guard 

them.

I had thought that there was only one 

kind of desert. But ___________ I was 

traveling in Egypt, I found out that there 

are many different kinds. These are 

pictures of the Black Desert and the 

White Desert in the region of Bahariya. 

The Black Desert has become black 

because the leftover iron from volcanic 

activity affected the soil. Everything was 

black as if I were in a coal mine. 

__________, the White Desert is 

covered in limestone. It looked as if 

white paint had been spilled everywhere.

What first came to mind _________ I 

thought of Egypt were the pyramids. The 

pyramids have been used as the setting 

for many books and movies because of 

their geometric shape and the mysteries 

related to them. So, the pyramids 

seemed familiar, but what was unfamiliar 

was a police officer riding a camel. 

_________ I watched the big-eyed 

camel blinking and walking slowly, I 

wondered how the police officer could 

ever catch a thief. Many thieves may 

have escaped because of the slow camel. 

Despite my worries, the camel walked 

faithfully around the pyramids as if it 

knew it had to guard them.
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26 다음 글의 빈칸에 들어갈 말로 알맞은 것은?

① etiquette - culture

② costume - country

③ etiquette - country

④ costume - history

⑤ eating - culture
[정답] ①

27 다음 글의 빈칸에 들어갈 말로 알맞은 것은?

① agriculture - a document

② transportation - a driver’s license

③ agriculture - great caution

④ transportation - difficulties

⑤ meat - other's help
[정답] ②

28 다음 글의 빈칸에 들어갈 말로 알맞은 것은?

① food ② meaning

③ rhythm ④ source

⑤ civilization
[정답] ④

Hello, everyone. Welcome to Around the 

World with Wendy. Today, I’m going to 

talk about the rules of ____ you should 

know when you visit a Muslim country. 

First of all, you should definitely avoid 

wearing a sleeveless shirt or short pants, 

especially when you enter religious 

buildings like mosques. Also, it is 

considered polite for a woman to cover 

her head when entering a mosque. 

Finally, you should use your right hand 

when you eat, pass something to another 

person, or shake hands. When you travel 

to another country, you‘re entering 

another ____, so you should always be 

aware of the local customs. Remember, 

mind your manners whenever you travel!

In the desert, there seems to be nothing 

but sand, stone, and the hot sun. But 

people can live there because of the 

oasis. There are big and small villages 

surrounding it. In these villages, mules 

and camels are important for _______, 

and I usually took wagon taxis led by 

mules. The speed was so slow, but it was 

fun. I met some children riding a wagon 

on their way home from school. In the 

oasis villages, both children and adults 

knew how to ride mules well. Without 

_______, of course!

People along the Nile have caught fish 

and used the river for agriculture and 

transportation for thousands of years. 

The Nile is not just a river but  the 

________ of life for Egyptians. My 

parents told me that in the old days in 

Seoul, people caught fish and washed 

their clothes in the Han River. We can’t 

find people fishing on the Han River 

anymore, but we can still see a lot of 

people catching fish on the Nile. At 

sunset, I looked out at the beautiful 

scenery that seemed like a gift from the 

sky to the Egyptians who work hard 

every day. I wondered how the sunset on 

the Han River would look. When I go 

back to Korea, I will make sure to go 

and see the sunset on the Han River.
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29 다음 글의 빈칸에 들어갈 말로 알맞은 것은?

① However - On the other hand

② Conversely - Additionally

③ Eventually - On the other hand

④ Thus - Additionally

⑤ On the one hand - On the other hand
[정답] ①

30 다음 글의 빈칸에 들어갈 말로 알맞은 것은?

① nice presents

② special products

③ a traveling bag

④ travel insurance

⑤ household medicine
[정답] ④

31 다음 글의 내용을 한 문장으로 요약하고자 한다. 

빈칸에 들어갈 말로 알맞은 것은?

① cleaned - pollution

② extended - earthquake

③ relocated - flooding

④ conserved - drought

⑤ destroyed - erosion
[정답] ③

Are you going to travel abroad? Then, 

you should know some safe traveling 

tips. First, you have to sign your 

passport and put your personal 

information in it. And you should leave 

copies of your travel schedule with your 

family or friends, so that they can reach 

you at any time. Second, read about the 

country you are traveling to. You should 

learn about the customs, traditions, and 

tourist warnings, as well as the popular 

tourist attractions. Finally, buy _______. 

It can protect you from a lot of possible 

accidents including medical emergencies 

or lost baggage. Be sure to check these 

safety tips before leaving so you can 

have a fun and safe trip.

The Abu Simbel temples were built by 

Ramses II around 3,200 years ago. On 

each side of the temples’ entrance, we 

can see his 20-meter-high statues that 

show how powerful the king was. In fact, 

these temples were in danger of being 

flooded because of the Aswan High Dam. 

So, they were separated into small blocks 

in the early 1960s and reassembled in a 

new location in 1968. The temples now 

sit on land that is 60 meters higher than 

their original site. The surprising fact is 

that you can’t tell they were ever moved.

The Abu Simbel temples were _______ 

because they were threatened by the 

_______ that would result from the 

construction of the dam.

I had thought that there was only one 

kind of desert. __________ while 

traveling in Egypt, I found out that there 

are many different kinds. There are the 

Black Desert and the White Desert in the 

region of Bahariya. The Black Desert has 

become black because the leftover iron 

from volcanic activity affected the soil. 

Everything was black as if I were in a 

coal mine. ______________, the White 

Desert is covered in limestone. It looked 

as if white paint had been spilled 

everywhere.
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01 다음 대화를 순서대로 바르게 배열하시오.

[정답] (D), (B), (C), (A)

02 다음 글의 밑줄 친 it이 지칭한 것을 본문에서 
찾아 쓰시오.

[정답] oasis

03 다음 계획에 대한 적절한 충고를 <보기>에서 골
라 순서대로 나열하시오.

[정답] ⓑ, ⓓ, ⓒ

04 다음 중 의미상 어색한 문장을 찾아 어색한 부분
을 바르게 고치시오.

[정답] ④ should have cried → must have cried

서술형

(A) Actually, we’re going to rent a 

camper.

(B) I’m going to go camping with my 

parents.

(C) That sounds fun. So, you must have 

a pretty big tent, then?

(D) What are you up to this weekend?

1. I’m going to Jeju Island by plane. 

(   )

2. I’m planning to visit Singapore this 

summer. (   )

3. I’m going to walk my dog in the park. 

(   )

<보기>

ⓐ You must be tired from traveling long 

hours.

ⓑ You have to turn off your cellphone 

during the flight.

ⓒ You’re supposed to clean up after your 

dog.

ⓓ You should get a guidebook about the 

country.

① He must have been tired from 

working long hours.

② She hasn't arrived yet. She must have 

taken the wrong bus.

③ Alex may not have enjoyed his trip, 

because he doesn’t talk about it.

④ She should have cried because her 

best friend transferred to another school.

⑤ Sally looks tired; she might have been 

busy over the weekend.

In the desert, there seems to be nothing 

but sand, stone, and the hot sun. But 

people can live there because of the 

oasis. There are big and small villages 

surrounding it. In these villages, mules 

and camels are important for 

transportation, and I usually took wagon 

taxis led by mules. The speed was so 

slow, but it was fun. I met some 

children riding a wagon on their way 

home from school. In the oasis villages, 

both children and adults knew how to 

ride mules well. Without a driver’s 

license, of course!
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05 다음 글의 밑줄 친 ⓐ~ⓔ 중 어법상 어색한 것
을 찾아 바르게 고쳐 쓰시오.

[정답] ⓓ escape → have escaped

06 다음 대화의 빈칸 (A)~(C)에 들어갈 알맞은 말
을 <보기>에서 순서대로 나열하시오.

[정답] ⓐ, ⓒ, ⓑ

07 다음 글의 내용을 아래와 같이 요약할 때, 빈칸
에 들어갈 알맞은 말을 찾아 쓰시오.

[정답] iron, limestone

M: We’re finally here!

W: Let’s unpack and put up our tent 

here on the grass.

M: No, we can’t. We’re supposed to put 

up our tent over there.

W: Um, OK, then.

(A)__________________________ 

M: I’m so hungry. Can we eat first?

W: All right. I’m hungry, too. I’ll cook 

while you set up the tent with the kids, 

OK?

M: OK. (B)______________________

W: Why not? Where’s the portable gas 

stove?

M: Here. But we shouldn’t cook here.

W: Don’t worry. I know where the 

kitchen area is. (C)________________

M: Oh, no!

<보기>

ⓐ Let’s do that.

ⓑ Oops, I forgot to pack a pot.

ⓒ Let’s have ramyeon.

ⓐWhat first came to mind when I 

thought of Egypt were the pyramids. The 

pyramids ⓑhave been used as the setting 

for many books and movies because of 

their geometric shape and the mysteries 

related to them. So, the pyramids 

seemed familiar, but what was unfamiliar 

was a police officer ⓒriding a camel. As 

I watched the big-eyed camel blinking 

and walking slowly, I wondered how the 

police officer could ever catch a thief. 

Many thieves may ⓓescape because of 

the slow camel. Despite my worries, the 

camel walked faithfully around the 

pyramids ⓔas if it knew it had to guard 

them.

I had thought that there was only one 

kind of desert. But while I was traveling 

in Egypt, I found out that there are 

many different kinds. These are pictures 

of the Black Desert and the White Desert 

in the region of Bahariya. The Black 

Desert has become black because the 

leftover iron from volcanic activity 

affected the soil. Everything was black as 

if I were in a coal mine. On the other 

hand, the White Desert is covered in 

limestone. It looked as if white paint had 

been spilled everywhere.

→ The Black Desert and the White 

Desert look different because of ______ 

and ______.
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08 다음 글을 읽고 사막이 검게 보이는 이유와 하얗
게 보이는 이유를 찾아 우리말로 순서대로 쓰시오.

[정답] 검게 보이는 이유 - 화산활동에서 남은 철 때문에 / 하얗
게 보이는 이유 - 석회암으로 덮여 있어서

09 다음 글의 밑줄 친 ⓐ~ⓔ 중 어법상 어색한 것
을 찾아 바르게 고치시오.

[정답] ⓔ shakes → shake

10 다음 글의 밑줄 친 우리말을 <조건>에 맞게 영
작하시오.

[정답] He must have been so tired

11 다음 주어진 대화에 이어질 순서를 바르게 배열하
시오.

[정답] (B), (D), (A), (C)

M: Did you pack everything, Emma?

W: Yeah, I think so, Dad.

(A) I know, but you should wear a 

long-sleeve shirt and pants when you 

visit the temples there.

(B) You’ve packed a long-sleeve shirt and 

a pair of pants, right?

(C) Oh, I didn’t know that. I’ll pack 

them, then.

(D) No, it’s hot in Thailand, Dad.

Etiquette in Another Culture

There ⓐare some rules of etiquette you 

should know when you visit a Muslim 

country. When ⓑentering a mosque, you 

shouldn’t wear a sleeveless shirt or short 

pants. If you are a woman, you ⓒare 

expected to cover your head. You need 

ⓓto use your right hand when you eat, 

pass something to someone, or ⓔshakes 

hands.

A boy was sleeping on the man’s table. 

그는 많이 피곤했음이 틀림없었다 from 

working in the market with his dad. The 

man also looked really tired, but he had 

enough strength to be humorous and 

say, “My son is not for sale.”

<조건>

1. must, so를 사용할 것
2. 6단어로 쓸 것 

I had thought that there was only one 

kind of desert. However while traveling 

in Egypt, I found out that there are 

many different kinds. There are the 

Black Desert and the White Desert in the 

region of Bahariya. The Black Desert has 

become black because the leftover iron 

from volcanic activity affected the soil. 

Everything was black as if I were in a 

coal mine. On the other hand, the White 

Desert is covered in limestone. It looked 

as if white paint had been spilled 

everywhere.
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12 다음 주어진 대화에 이어질 순서를 차례대로 쓰
시오.

[정답] (A), (C), (B), (D)

13 다음 글의 내용을 아래와 같이 요약할 때, 빈칸에 
들어갈 알맞은 말을 찾아 한 단어씩 쓰시오.

[정답] refresh, understand

14 다음 글에서 주어진 <영영풀이>에 해당하는 단
어를 찾아 쓰시오.

[정답] remains

M: We’re finally here!

W: Let’s unpack and put up our tent 

here on the grass.

M: No, we can’t. We’re supposed to put 

up our tent over there.

W: Um, OK, then. Let’s do that.

M: I’m so hungry. Can we eat first?

W: All right. I’m hungry, too. I’ll cook 

while you set up the tent with the kids, 

OK?

(A) OK. Let’s have ramyeon.

(B) Here. But we shouldn’t cook here.

(C) Why not? Where’s the portable gas 

stove?

(D) Don’t worry. I know where the 

kitchen area is.

Egypt is located in Africa but has been 

culturally closer to the Middle East for 

thousands of years. Egypt is filled with 

ancient remains and has various cultures 

and religions. People say that the whole 

country is like a museum.

things that have been found from an 

earlier period of history, usually buried 

in the ground

Today, more people are traveling than 

ever before. They hit the road to take 

advantage of what traveling has to offer. 

First of all, traveling refreshes the body 

and mind. When we travel we are taking 

a break from our daily schedules. We 

forget about all our worries for a while, 

and we return home feeling truly 

refreshed and ready to handle old 

problems in fresh and creative ways. 

Furthermore, traveling can be an 

educational experience. We not only 

discover new places, but new cultures 

and peoples. We get to see how people 

from other cultures live their daily lives. 

When we don’t know about other 

countries’ customs and beliefs, we can 

fear or avoid the people who live there. 

However, when we travel and meet 

people from other cultures, we can better 

understand their cultures. No matter 

where you decide to travel, you will 

benefit from your travel in diverse ways.

→ Traveling can ________ us and help 

us _______ different cultures.
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15 다음 대화의 빈칸 (A)~(D)에 들어갈 알맞은 말
을 <보기>에서 골라 순서대로 나열하시오.

[정답] ⓔ, ⓐ, ⓓ, ⓑ

16 다음 글의 밑줄 친 우리말과 같은 뜻이 되도록 
<보기>의 단어를 이용하여 빈칸에 알맞은 말을 쓰시
오.

[정답] made me feel as if I were standing

17 다음 글의 괄호 안에 주어진 단어들을 흐름상 바
르게 배열하시오. 

[정답] show how powerful the king was

M: Good morning. How can I help you?

W: Hi, I’m planning to go to Egypt this 

summer. (A)_____________________ 

I’m very interested in the pyramids.

M: In that case, I’d recommend Legends 

of the Pharaohs. It’s a special package 

for pyramid lovers.

W: Legends of the Pharaohs?

M: Yes. You can visit the pyramids with 

a special guide. The package is only 

$519.

W: Hmm, sounds interesting. 

(B)________________________

M: No. You have to pay $50 more.

W: I see. I’ll go for that package then. I 

definitely want the camel rides, too.

M: That’s great. (C)_______________

W: Sure. My name is Jane Smith.

M: All right, Ms. Smith.

W: By the way, is there anything I need 

to do before I visit Egypt?

M: Yeah. (D)____________________

W: Oh, OK. I’ll keep that in mind.

<보기>

ⓐ Does the price cover camel rides?

ⓑ You have to get the necessary shots in 

advance.

ⓒ You can visit the pyramids and ride 

the camels.

ⓓ Do you want to make a reservation 

now?

ⓔ Do you have any package tours?

The Nile, which gave birth to Egypt’s 

civilization, flows through Cairo, the 

capital of Egypt. Cairo is a city that has 

both a traditional and modern look. 강가
에 서서 도시 쪽을 바라볼 때 나는 마치 한강변
에 서 있는 듯한 느낌이 들었다.

<보기> feel, me, stand, be, make, as if, I

= Standing by the river and looking 

toward the city __________________ 

on the banks of the Han River.

The Abu Simbel temples were built by 

Ramses II around 3,200 years ago. On 

each side of the temples’ entrance, we 

can see his 20-meter-high statues that 

(the king, was, powerful, how, show). In 

fact, these temples were in danger of 

being flooded because of the Aswan High 

Dam. So, they were separated into small 

blocks in the early 1960s and 

reassembled in a new location in 1968.
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18 다음 글을 읽고 질문에 대한 답을 완전한 영어 
문장으로 하시오.

[정답] Because Egypt is filled with ancient remains and 

has various cultures and religions.

Egypt is located in Africa but has been 

culturally closer to the Middle East for 

thousands of years. Egypt is filled with 

ancient remains and has various cultures 

and religions. People say that the whole 

country is like a museum.

The Nile, which gave birth to Egypt’s 

civilization, flows through Cairo, the 

capital of Egypt. Cairo is a city that has 

both a traditional and modern look.  

Standing by the river and looking toward 

the city made me feel as if I were 

standing on the banks of the Han River.

Why is Egypt compared to a museum?
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